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James Y. Barr, Editor & Proprietor.

NOT ALCOHOLIC

A RIGEILY 'aONCENTRATED
V getable ExCraet

A PORE TONIC.
Dr. noofiartd9s
GERMAN BITTERS

PREPARICD BY
.

DR. O . D ~.11ACICSON. Philadel
phis,. Pena.,

• Will effectnally "are

Liver Cominbi
DYSPEPSIA. JAUNDICE.
Vorento, or grervotus Debietty, grlseeiae

of glob Kidneys, and an Diseases
Sirtsingrrom a Disordered

Liver or Stognaett,
• sun •

as Constl-
_pation. Inward
Files. Fullness or

Blood to the Head.AoiditEof the Stomach,
' Names, Heartburn, D,4--ust
for -Food, Fullness or W fight In

the Stomach, Sour Fruetations, Sink
lugor Fluttering at the Pit ei tue Stom-

ach; Swimlningoi the gteau. Horned anddifficult Breathigg. Muttering at the Heart,
-$3 Choking or suffocatina sensations when ina lying4 nostisr% Dimness ol Vision, Dots or webs be-

. taw grussight, Fever and Dull Pain in theDead, Deficiency of Perspiration. Vol.
lowness ofthe Skin and Eyos,Pain inthe Side, Baok, Chest, Limbs. Aro.

SuddenFlushesofHeat, Burn-
ingin the Flesh, Constant

imaginings of Evil
and great.depres

0100 0
•

And -of 11 u)sitively nrevent Yellow Fever. Bil-
ious becer.

TREY CONTAIN '

NO ALCOHOL OR. BAD WHINITYThey wißeurethe above diseases in ninety-ninewesout ofa hundred.
Induced bythe extensive sale and universal

eoptuanty of tioofiptid's German Bitters, (purelygexetable) hosts of ignorant quacks and unscru-pulous adventurers, have opened upon suffering
itumanits the floodcltes of Nostrnms in the shape

ten.ifrirr whisky. vile compounded with ininriolliand christen Tobias. Stontachicsand Bit-
Beware of the innumerable array of alcoholicpreparationsein plethoric bottles, and -belliedgs, ander the modest appellation of Bitters:which. instead of curing only aggravates diseasesnil leave the disim ointed sufferers in despair.

HOUFLAND'S GERMAN BillMISAre not a new and untried article, but havestood the test of fifteen years trial by the Ameri -
can public; and their reputation and sale, are
not nva led by any similar preparation.

The propriet,ra have thousands of Lettersfrom the most eminent
Clergymen,Lawyers, Physicians and
• Citizens.
Testifying of their own perstinal 4owlodzo. tothe beneficial effects and medical Tirtuel ul theseBitters.
DO YOU WANTSOM'ETHING to STRENGTH-

ER YOU,
DO YOU WANTA. GOOD APPETITE?
LiCrYOU WANT TO BUILD UP 0 elt 00N-ETIT7JTIONIDO YOU WANT TO FEEL WELL?DOIOU WANTTO GET RID OF NER VOUS2VESS

EYOU WANT EN,"O YIyou want to sleep well?
feeliyouandwant a brisk' vigorous

If
ng ?

y )n 'do. use
HOOFLA.ND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There are many preparations sold under the.1151111 C ofBitters, p ut up on Quart bottles, compoundedce the cheapest whisky or common rum, manlyfrom2IJ to 41) cents per Callon, ;he taste disguised by A -ire or Coriander Seed,
This class ofBiters .has caused and will can7in-ue tocauee ae long as they can be -sold hundredsto die the death-of the drunkard, By the, use the

"totem is kept continually wider theinduenee of A l-coholic Stimulants of the ,coat kind, the desirefurLiquor i 4 created and kept up, and the result tea Ithe horrors attendant upon a drunkard's life anddeath.
For those who dceire and will have a LiquorBitters, toepubbah the follouning receipt. Get OneBottle Hoodrind'ei Vermin' 'titters, andnixtsitlr Three gantlet. of Good Brandy

or %I klikky, and the result will be a preportatonthat will far excel on medicina/ virt tic, et true
SZteUell^e any of the numerons Liquor litters inthe market, and will cost tntieltlen.. You trollhats, all the wirtvea of 'lloolintscrs Bitters in

Istsnyeetion with a„good article ofLiquor. at r,studs less price than theseinferior. preparationswill cost you. .•

ATTENTION BO tDIERS,
AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS

We call the attention of all having relations orfpiends in the army- to the fact that ' 1100 -D'3 Gorman Bitters" will carp nine tenthsof the diseases induced by exposures and Priva-tions incident tocamp life. In the lists, publish-ed almostdaily in the newspapers, on the arrivalof thee:lo4ft will be noticed that a very large pro-portion bre suffering from debility. Every caseof thatkind Calabe readily cured by II onfland'sGermanBitters. Diseases resuldng from disor•den of the digestive organs aro ..pe dily remov-
ed. We have no hesitation in stating that, ifthese Bitters were freely used among our soldiershundreds oflives might be saved, that otherw‘sewill be lost.

We Mill particular attention to the following re-markable and well authenticated cure of one of-he nation's heroes, whose life, to use hi, own
Gig Uage"has boon saved by the Bitters:"

PHILADELPHIA. August 23d, 1862.
Messrs. Jones Jr Evans.—Well, gentlemen, yourHootland'a German Bitters has saved.. my life,There is no mistake in this. It is vouched for by

numbers of my comrades, some of who; e namesare appended. and who wore fulls, cognizant ofall the circumstances ofmy case I ant, ana havebeem for the lest four years, a member of ,h,r-
wan's celebrated battery, under the immediatesominand of Capt. P. B. As roe. Through the ex-
Poatire attendant upon my arduous duties, Iwoattacked in November last with in tlan3ation othe lungs, and was for szventy two days in thehospital. -Fhis was followed by great debility.
heightened byseattaok of dysentery. I was thencommon from the White Ron- e and sent to thiscity on board the steamer "State of WE in e." fromwhich Ilanded on the 28th of June, bine* thattime I have-been about as low as any one couldbe andr 11l retain -a spark ofvitality: Fora weekor more Iwas .carcely able to swa low anything,
and if I did force a morsel down, it was ima edi-
wely thrown up again.

I eould not even keep a glass of water on my
stomach. Life could not last under those circum-
stances • also, accordingly the physicis hs whobad been working fai hfully, though unsuesesful-ly, to reeentemefront the erase ofLite dread Arah-eg. frankly.toldmothey could do no more for me,and t Ivised meto see a clergyman, sod to makesuch tsia.pcmtibn ofmy limitod funds as best suit-ed me. An acquaintance who visited tao at thehoepital. Mr. Frederick Stein bron, of6th LelonArch Street, adviyed cede as a forlorn hope, to tryyour Bitters andkindly procurel a bottle, Front
the time I commenced taking them the shadow Ideath receded, and I am now, thank !hid fur P,
getting better. Though I havetaken but two hot-ag, I. have gained 10pounds, and- feel sanguine
of being permitt.si to rejoin my wife and daugh-
ter, grorkwhorr.l. have heard nothing for eigh-
teen monthca for, gentleman I am e..oyal Virgin-
lan;m thoviomity of Front Roys I. To your
invaluable Bitters I 'owe the glorious privilege of
again oliPPing to MY bosom those who lue dearest
to me in life.

Very truly. yours, ISAAC M AL ONE.
Wefully concur in the truth of the abovestatee

pleat as we had despaired ofseeing. oar ccuutide:idr. Malone. restored to health.
JOHN CITDDLERA CR, Ist N. Y, Battery.
GEORGE a. ACKLEa, Co. C. 11th. Maine.LEWISEITEVALIE4, 024 N.:.EkISPENCIER.ist Artillery. lela.tery F. •

B. WASERIELL. Co B 3,1 Vermont.HENRY HIERORE, Co B, doHENRYT:IitACDONALD, Co C 6th Maine.JOHN F WARD. Co B. sth Maine,HERMAN HO(' COBCOB. 72d N, Y.
NATHANIEL B THOM4S, Co F. 00th Pa.ANDREW J. KIMBALL, Co A. 3d VermontJOAN JENRINS Co B. 106th Penna.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFBei thatthisai¢natoro of "C. J4.CILSON."
jomake WR4• Pa t rov

jejuar.PER BOTTLE -5 CENTS. ORHALF DOE, FOR $4 05.
Should yourzearestdratirist not naive the ar-

ticle, in netbe pat off by any of the intoxicating
-Peeparatlene that may be offered in its mane, hut
wad to 11,cand we will-forte -art:l, securely packed
7=pram -

Ilarrolpal Ofoca, and Meausactory. N0.163iit?oat.

JONES & EVANS,
(Successors to C. M..Jaokson et Co., )

Proprietors*srPor Bale by Draggista and dealereineverYmu In the United State% and byDr. G. H. HEYEtiat.
PAttabarigh.P. sIaIkWARTE, _

for safeat JOSEPH FLEMING'S COI,lasengsalsodm Diambyond and Marketstreet.—pa
,81X011 zonarpiro •troimittaitthil d and Po iger t 'xtrzei'A„T. RANKIN & co-,4

gth.
::.00101171,44.14-' taw._ ,

DA ELY POST.
Tllli CUDIfION OE THE BOUIII,

A Curious Contribution toitite South
ern Accounts ofthe Vfor.

[The following is furnished for publi-
cation by a citizen of Georgia, who re-
cently left that State and is now in Cin-
cinnati. He desires no personal notoriety
and would not have his name made public,
but it is a name not unfamiliar with the
history of Georgia.. Combined with some
curious misapprehensions, the reader
will find much that is instructive, andsome statement of facts that are of im-
portance. I
Condition of ihe Sonth and Feeling. ofthe People.

I am a native of that noble but nntor•
tunate South, and, in writing what .1 willI shall be blamed by many, both North
and South ; but I am now an old man,

land have never feared nor regarded the
opinion of men who found fault, unless I
telt that they had a right to do so. I writefor the sake of truth only, and I am not,
without some credulity that candid menwile at least say that I ant faithful.

I am not disposed to name them, butmany have written and made speechesthroughontthe country since the war be-gan, aid have poisoned the public mindin a degree in the North and embitteredSouthern men—what their object has beenis with them nud the God—but to my ownknowledge they have not acted in fairnessto the country, and if, I;),), their acts, one.1111111' 13 blood has been shed, I never canforgive them. The, people North. East,West and South, in this -nation are mycountrymen' and women, and I lore them,and if I were to consult my feelings in theirerrors, I would persuade them to di) sono more ; but the bright doctrine of ourSaviour, shown in the (ale of the sinningwomen, will not do to apply to men whodestroy governments—one, too, like this,built upon patriotic hoses, and cementedwith their blood. The doctrine of the.Hero of the Hermitage is the only one forus as a naiion ever to regard : "By theEterna', the Union must and shall be pre-served.,
The feeling of Southern men should notbe weighed by•the say so of every bar-room brawler and sycophant who comes

to the North from the Sont.h they a-ebrave and tinkle people, and intelligentnems here will not and cannot gainsay the
truth of this assertion. Tbey committeda grievous error in seceding from theUnion, but that error dues not admit ofother errore—if Tcm stn.'s a I crs fromJoe, ,Joe has no right to steal a horsefrom Tom as a remuneration ; the lawregulates all of these things. If theNorth thitilis that all of the South areJohn Morgan men, and will sustain hisacts in this country recently, they act asbadly as the South, in her ignorance ofwhat the North is. In warfare, bothparties have. done things shameful tocivilization, and at Whicl
in the future.

The true feeling of the South is this :
The property holders of lands and slaves,control the masses. and they will bold inthe army, at all hazards. the poor—feelingthus, they must lose eye ryt Eking in case offailure—many of them would gladly goback to the old rnion, though were thisfear not entertaim-d, and the men, thepoor men, the gulled and abused men, byYancey. Toombs, If.be it, and the infamousRowel Cobb, would go home at-any timeif they could.

But how are they to do it? It theyleave the army, and remain in the South-
ern lines, they will be silt t for desertionand if they conic to the North their families must suffer., They have now to pay, Iin Cotifederateimoney $1 e 0 per poundfor bacon nod the same price per dozenfor spun thread : and shoes are "playedout." This, too, in the sight of men who
were willing to give all they had to sustainthe rebellion, and said they would drinkall the blood that was spilled in the outsetof this war. Poor mortality' One thirdof the Southern amy are to-day Unionmen, and never were in favor ofrebellion;but the bayonet has done for them whatit will do for the whole land, unless it isguarded against

To.thinkof "starving the South out,t'Is all folly. Flveuthing is high there, intheir currency, but they have an abund-
ance. LeeJourden, in the State of Georgia, made. last year, 100 u(s.) bushels ofcorn. 1 hey have good enough living,and plenty. They have suffered for the
want of salt, but now they are making it
on the coast, and at several salt works,and will soon have any quantity. I haveknown salt to sell for Gd cents per lb., butthat will be no more the case. A pair ofjeans pants cost me S2o'in June. In fact,evelbything in the way o f clothing is highand hard to be had. They have cotton,
hut no cards ; I have seen them sell at$2O a pair.

This is the mighty land of wealth,bloom and aristocracy, that Jeff. Daviswas to build. A man who made his lastspeech in the United States Senate for
tne Union ; went home, turned secession.tAt, and I egan to steal. They paid him
twenty thousand dollars a year, and heloved the dear people s 3 welt that he tookit. and in the army he has given everykinsman that he has a high position.—Bragg, 1 aylor, Vim Dorn, Lovell, and
Devises withont number; even fool Joeis a major general, and to keep these fel-
lows in cash, ! presume he had Congress
to mnite an appropriation of one hundred
and titty thousand dollars in specie, to
send North to the Fort Donelson prison•ere,,and pocketed ithimself; he sent none.And no man can compleia without beingplaced in prison. Lie put hte, in the to-bacco- fat:tory with Col. Cochran, Ely,antl,a host of federal soldiers, on suspicion-and lefinie there until he was forced torelease me by public s,mtituent. Now,whatcan a people hope for with such a
man to rule? And how great is the obli•
gation of the government, to rid a mis
guided people of such a monster?

1cannot leave this connection without
reference to the brightest gem ever reflect-
edfrom the purest rays in the diadem ofGod—Alexaz.der H. S.enheas ; and re.
cently if he bad been permitted to go toNffashington, the world would have felthis mission as becomes him. He is Vice-President of. the Southern Confederacy,it is true, but to this minute he is a Union
man. I was born and raised within eigh•teen miles of him, and no man knowshim better than I do ; we toiled together
for the Union, but when Toombs and theC6obs kicked noble Georgia out of theUnionhe feltit was his duty to play a partPhut part shall only be known to that Godwho caused the rhadow to fall upon the
dial: of Ahaz. Still, Stephens is a Union
man and a Christian.

The resources of the South have been
alumni greatly_ misunderstood by the
iforth,nad the administration papers are
to blame fo,r .it, or the authorities them-
nevelt.' The'Sonth, by volunteers and
conscription up to thirty-five jean,raised

TUESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 1, IS6B.
BANKING HOUSES

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Or ; PITTSIWRGIi

TREMURY DEPARTMENT,OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER PV TRIO CutRIINCIT,
WERAILEtOR City, Aug. sth, 1883.1WHEREAS, Ily,s,,tkfactory evidence presentedti the undersigned, it has been made to appearthat the FISSINATIONAL BANK OF prvrs-

BURDIT, in the.' Count y of Allegheny an i Stateof Pennsylvanta,has been duly organized underandaccording tothe requirements of the Act ofCongress, entithrd.''an Aot to provide a NationalCurrsncy,securod, by a pledge of United-relatesStocks,and tovide for the circula-ion and re-
demption the, ot." approved February 2th,
1863. and las c pi d a ith al 'he It-or-miens ofsaid Act requi t to be complier with beforecommencing 00bl:is:mess of Ban, ir g,Now Tn'aniVertg, r, liught McCulloch, Comptroller of tho Currency, do hereby certify that the ,sajd FIRST NATIO VAL BANK OF PITT- IBURGII, county:of Allegheny and State of Perm-it, 'verde. jut autScrized to commence the businessof Banking under the Act aforesaid.In testimony' whereof witness my hand andseal of office. this sth day of A uptpt, 18,3.1-....- r-. nuuri Mr.t.ULLOCII,~

Si } :, Comptroder of the Currency.

Georgia
Arabia.
china...
Burr pa.
Per.i&...

?BOM emzera.

PROM LIIROPS.

MONEY KARR=
The FiAt National Bank

of elltsburgla, Pa.,

LATE PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPANY
Capital $400,,000 with pricLlege to increase to $i,000.000.

The PittsbuYih Trust Company having organ-ized under tha,act to prod 'e a National Ourreney. under the Ole of , he Flit`,T NATIONALBANiI OF PrasiErnoti. would respectfullyoffer its servio ,et fir the collection of 'NotesDrafs, Bills ofBxchange. bc., receive money ondeposit and buy an i sell Exchange on all partsof the country.
The success which has attendrd the Pitts'onrghTrust Company since ita organ iza t'on in I 5452. willwe belies he a sutile'ent guarantee that businessentrusted to this new organization will receivethe some prompt attention.Having a very, ex latish e correspondence withBanks and Banker?, through-ut the country, webelieve we ran otter unu nal fact hies to thosewho do business with us.The business will hu conducted by the sameofficers and directors.

New York—......—_--_----- par 6Baltimore. .—..-- ParPhilacialphla7."--...—.--- Par
Pet $

Western Exchange.
Dar.
parClovelara ...... ParSt. par

---

PITTSBIIIIM OIL TRADE.
Tueß3Ety.Sept. 1.1803.

DIRECTORS:James Lagghßn. W m• F. Nimiek,Hebert b HOY& A'exender Speer,Thomas 13.11,: Franci ,, O. Bailey1 hos. Wighttuan, Alex. Ell adley,
t•ananel Bea.JAMVB 1,A I1(4H LI V, Preacder.t.JOHN D. S ULLY.Cashicr.Angust sth. 18.63:th!r.wtf.

drl OLD, SILVER, DEMAND NOTF—SQA certificates of Indebtedness. Qeartertuastors Cortille.tost,

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons
D d all ollaar_Rornment securities, bought byW, 11. WIL.LI A AIS.¢ CO.,arh6lr,d ' wood stroot, comer of Third,

li.EAL ESTATE

SAVINGS INSTITUTION
INCORPORATED BY TUE

EGISLATUBEOF PNOSILVANII PITTSBINIGH PRODUOE mAaxzr
Open for Deo; from 10 'n look.m, daily; fait. on BA,TORDAY EVEN NGSfrom o to 9 o'clock.
ilir•Offico, G 3 FOURTII STREET.

INTEREST ALLOWED
On Deposits in this lustituLion at

OPPICEOP TOP DAMP P087,1TlleeditY, eept. let. Ise&

SIX PET CENT. PER ANNUM•

.R.soktin,toidNiposito .rs in May and Novombwhich, if nordrnwn. will be aided to the pan
pal and compounded.

PassibszrT—lNAoC JONES
Vino Pamunnar—W. B, COPELANt.

TRITTRIIs.Hon Thos M Ilowo I Lion J K Moorh eaIsaac Jones, C ii.UPSCY,Win 11 !_-roith.f Jacob Painter.Harvy I Nickolas Vocal/Y.W B Copeland.
Seep tary and Treasurer—A. A. CARRIER.irk I yd

FiEW .Lt!i 4) V .E 1
To Btrongthon and Improve tho Bight.

THE gageitl.b. PEBELIRussian Spectacles,
gapEnsoNs [SUFFERING FROM DEfootive sight, arising tr, ,tu s.go or other mats

BScan be roliovebyusing the Russian Febbie Spectacles, which have been well tried bmany resapnsibls citizens of Pittsburgh and vi-cinity, to whom they have given perfect satisfao-tion. The certificates of those persons can be
leen at MY office.

Hay--We ote saks of30 loads at the gm-ileaat $2.5(1035. The rates in Allegheny were $28;200.Pretty rteep.
Butter—Sales 5 firkins at 18@)203 per poundfor pac4ed.
Apt,ie.—Demand was fair. Fates 130 bblsat $2 25@2 50 per bbl.
Potatoes—The receipts are on the increase.and prices have advanced; ra!es of 50 bush a7.5(51 Der bush.

_ .
113 All who purchase one pair of the RtwianPebble Spectacies are entitled to be supplied infuture Erse ~f charge with those which will alwaysgive eatixfaction.

Snit—gales 160bbls at 50. Retail sales a$2 60 p.r bbl.Therefore. if you wish to onvare an improve-
ment in your sight call on

J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,
Manufacturerof theRussian Pebble Spootacles.
faraf.daw No. so Fifth street. Poet Bnildin

Flour was clu.l and inactiee the only salesbeing to meet the home demanb. Among the•ales were 150 hble Extra at FL ; 75 do ExtraFamily at $5 75-6 00(6 25. The receipt:, werenight.

® v pinrw ofbnainwasll4 nn Raturda
/00 SUGAR CUIIED

0., 0 re brands, osrifr, Evans & Cosired for sale at No 4 Diamond by
i Y24 J. DUNGENY.

Burns continues firm with a rood demandfor mediumaised lots to meet the wants of the hometrade Among the sales made wore thefollow..ing: 6,000 IDs shoulders, 5%.,48: 2.500 IDs sides,
e; plain hams. 4.500 The, 10e; 3.000 lbs -8. 0.home at 13@130

C. A. VAN KIRK & CO.,
l'heese—ln good request; sftles JO boxesW at 10;4011n par lb.
Dried Fruit dull. Apples held at $1 2.341 3T. Peaches at $3 per hush.MANUFACTIIIIF.RS OF

CAS FIXTURES & CHANDELIERS,
Patent Improved liteelsoir Patent Paragon

COAL OIL BURNERS.
HAND LAMPS, COLUMNS, &o.

Salesrooms,517 Arob St. Philadelphia.,
Manufactory, Frankfort', Pailadah him,

troculm warranted y 2.119

GERMAN CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
NO. 597 PENN STREET,

DAUB & CAPPELL,
MERCHANT TAILORS,
']ATE HAVE JlJirs ' CRIVED Av v lane and veil select -xi ,)!

SprlnGods,
00112iPtille Of

Clotho, Casimeree, Veatlngo, ete.
ALSO--A Urge stook a
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

Including Paper Col tar... Neck Tie's, and every
thing usually kept by first class P unlash iaz SlurrOrders promptly exocutrd. an3o:ly,l

MeCOLISTER tt BAER,

108 Wood S`rc et,
A RE SELLING OUT THEIR LARGE

-rn- stock of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SUGARS,

at the very lowest

Cash Figures
Calland examine our stook betore ouretiaping

eleewbore. 1y23 3taw

Pittsburgh and Minersville Pas
Banger Railway Company.

FINIKE STOeIiIIOLDEILS OF S 11D
.M_ uompany will meet at the of the Oak.and

Railway Company, No. 51 Yourth street, Pitts-
burgh, on Tuesday, August :sth, 1863. at 3 o'clock
P. for the PU-T,Of0 of electing a Board of
Three Managera for ea'd Company to servo until
the th rd Monday of January, A. D . 186-1. By
order

JAS. J lINSTON, EecretarY.
PIITSTIORGIII. August 14,
ac.1.5-10:4

GGS.
1.4 5 bbli fresh eggs justreceived and for Bale
by JAS. A. FETZER.

anl 0 corner Marketand First. =nabs.

1.11.21.1 t ELEVATOR/R. WITH ANTI.
Friction. or Common Blocica, for pale by

BI3CKII AM Sc LONG.In 4 NO 117 Libprtv

URLINGTON HERRING—YO BOX.
&JP ea, justreceived andfor sale_t)y

ItitYßWt & BRO.
Wnnd street

COBBLER WANTED,
to repair Aloes, _

sal
at BORLAND- 'S,

88 Market it.

We highly approve of the German CatholicHigh School recently estab,i3hed in this city, andwe cordially recommend it to tho patronage ofallthe Cathol.cn of our Diocese.
t M DOMENIe,

Bishop of Pittsburgh.
rsiVrE FIRST SESSION OF THIS IN-
theSITUTIONwiIcommence on TUESDAY.Ist of SEPTEMBER. 1863. The studies ofth^ school are so arranged as to embrace -fulland thorough course of Greek, Latin, English,Germanand Mathematics.including thebreathe,
usually attended to in connection with those re-
spect ve departments. Students who are intend-ed fur commercial or professional pursuits. are
care u•ly instructed is Book-keeping. MercantileArithmetic, and such other b roaches as may fitthem to be uFefut /lilt' 1111,1 igetri tin thedischarge
of the various duties of the store or counting-
room, or ( • any profegsi,n. Ourcourse ofstudies
embraces also the subjects required in prepara-
tion fur entering any of our Theological Schools
or Seminaries.

Parents ivishing to secure for their sons a thor-
ough Instruclon, are reaps :trolly invited to ap-ply to Prof.'? W. A. Riedel, A. Pal, No. 527 Penn
strew.. assoonaz convenient, and, if possible.
BEFORE THE FIRST DAY OF FEPTEMBER.

Mr. Reidel will be at home daily from10 to 12 A. M. and from 3 to 4 P. M._ .
liar further information, or for a prospector,

cont [fling full details. oleos° call on or address
REV. JOSEPH M. lIELMPRAEcHT,Rooter of St Philomena's Church. orPROF. F.W. A. HIEBEIL. A. H.P. O. Box PAD, Pittsburgh, Pa.iYardstrtd

001iCORD GRAPE
0. eEBIOR VINES, AT V 2 50 PERdozen• $1250per 100. Kura Vines at $5 per
dozen: $25 per 100.

J•ENOX
Na 29 Fifth street.

REMOVAL.
111 k R. F. BARDEEN ELAS REMOVED11LY from Smithfieed street, below the GirardHouse, to N0.145 MBA street opposite the CourtHouse. ap21:41.

CHEAP HOUSES AND LOTS FOR
sale in Allegheny city. 28 Robinson rt. fiverooma corner lot, $1300; 58 Ann • at, five rooms

and collar,s7oo; corner Sheffieldsts.,lionle of 9
rooros,two iota, sD's.), South Canal stree., fiverooms, hal! and ee lar. sl4oo:,North Canal street
dwelling and large lot. $3500.

41310THDERT elk SONS,
51 Market street.

A PPLES. •
rD bbbigreen ended justryo'd and for aide b;

JAB. A. FEMME,.
cornea Marketand Yard sta.

10•002Z70 1: 3.fi,2=ti7;,,w2 114°ego. A.XIMLY;
&gal cvleiwasitoinesks?a.,

COMMERCIAL INFORMATION
Arbltrattou Oosortrittee of the Boardof Trade.

Wm. M. SHINN, V. P.LT AS. I. BENNETTJNO. 8. DILWORTH, Wm. MaGRERRY.DAVID Mco NDLESB.

Movements of European Steamers

Voirzini. ....
~..

...... Aug. 23... New York....LrvorPo 94clty of Wa.'ton..Ano. 29...N0w York...LiverpoolBiel:Der ,. ...Amt. . 29. Now Y0rk....: BremenOrent Eastern_...Pept. 2...New York—Liverpool
.A=ia Soot, 2....Boston—Li verpoi.SiCity of Bal'moreept. 5... New York ..Teutonic Sept. 15....1i ew York.....SowthaPella sort. 9...N0w York.... LiverpoolAfrie. ......... ._....8 pt. 10...805t0rt....,......Liverp00tSat pia qept. 19...Ne0 York...-6Putha'nScotia Sept.. 22........New York....Livorpoof

Aug. 29...L1verp001....11ew York
2.....Liverp001....fi10w York.........Sept.- BostonSnot 12.-Liverpool-...N0w York.__Sept. 19...Ltrerp001...., BostonSept 26...Lirerp001....N0w York

0081/ZOTIED DAILY ME YHA NOIINTNO 1•032 BTNEEZRB. KOUNTE & 11711711, BROYANNINO, 118 WOOD BTRDRY.
The following are the baying and Betting ratesfor Gold. Silver.

Barb= Belling
1 21 00Silver.. .

.—.—..— 117 OGDemank Nottr----.-- 122 00
Eastern Exchange.

The market continues very dull. ho.ders ask-ilig pretty tee)? finite% which causes buyers toslued nil for a decline. 'hiders maintain thatptires are bound to advance. In ftet some ofour dealer, are still holding their stocks out ofthe market and say their time has not yet comeand they can wait.
In the Eavt the market was dull and prices

nominal. The principal business transacted wasfor future delivery.
In this market Prica3 have undergone nochangzi. Crude without packages. 24c: with thep3eka.ges,3fic. Refined in hood for present

delivery ale ; free BOe Stock in this market notlarge.
X9ll Bhla---Datriand active. New sea at $2 8542 90. and old at various prices, as to the yual-ity.

Crude unchanged. Small salts at 24@30c .
with and without packages.

Renned firm, The rates here being as highas in the East leaves no margin for exports. rofact dealers hero pay no attention to prices inthe East.

Business yesterday was not very active hotthere was an improved demand for certain lend-ing article- Tho weather has again become
pleasant. Ourrivers are rising slowly. Wehope
soon to announce at least suflicieat water for our
.oedium boats to transact business. Money
matters remain without change. Gold and Silver
continues. to decline and the inanirX hay hCen.very limited. Money on good paper can easilybe obtained at lee rates. Bacon—The improved
demand we have noticed oentinues. Choice lots
are generally held at a slight advance. The stock
in first hands is not large and is steadily diminish-
ing. There are a number of inferior lots on the
macbet which set at various prices. Cheese was
firm with a good demand. The demand at present
exceeds the supply. Prices tend upward. Hay
was very firm, former prices being maintained.There will be no decline so long as the demand
exceeds the supply. Groceries—The market
was firm with a regular trade demand. Prices
were unchanged. Butterfirm. All good parcels
offered find ready purchasers at full rates.

ST FRANCIS COLLEGE
UNDER CAR OF THE rßgmenckm BROTHERS
rellrus 12iffeilTITTIos, srtiuxnenAL INLORETT, Micaariacvanlaabout four ;from CressoStationthe direct Tonto between Philadelphia and Pitts-`AM Chartered in 1858, with priviliges toconfer the panel Collegiate litil2o7l and' Degrees.The legation of the College is one of the mosthealthy in Pennsylvania—this portion of the Alle-gheny Mountains being 11,!overbial for its purewater, bracing air, and pie,-uresa svenerY_The Scholastie year commences on the 1;1MTMONDAY after the 15th of AthlifFT, and end;about the 28th of JUNE following. It is divide Iinto two Scissions. Student/ cannot return homeSetemen the Seaaiouo. All the.Anparatus neves-arY for Land Surveying. Entinetiritia.sill be furnished by the state.e.ea to thedtndenta.

Instrumental and Vocal Music forms no eight
years

Students will be admitted from elatyears to the age of manhood-
Tagate—Board and Tuition. payable half yearly
Surveying ana use of instruments. per an-

num
illassieal and Modern Lanenagea. extraStudents spend ing Vacation at the College... 20Reference can ha made to the Rt. Rev. tliehopO'Conr to the Rev. T. S. Reynolds. St. Mary's.Loretto, tp, A t.. other einritoir el.a ,AittA-^.14:Bishop Dotrenee. Pittsburgh,. BishopWood. Philadelphia: Rev Dt, 011..ra.Phi'adel-phia: Rev. benry McLaughlin.. Philadelphia;Rev. P. Mahar. Harrisburg. aui7

A JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSINGERTAIN AMENDMENTS TO. THECON STITUTION. Be it resolved be the Senateand Rotas of Representatives of the Common-wealth of Pennsylvania in Genera/ Assembly met,That the following amendments be • r'tpcecd tothe Constitution of the eo,imonwealth, in ac-cordance with the provisions et the tenth articlethereof;
Thereshall bean additional section to 'the thirdarticle of the Constitution, to be designated 68section four, as follows :
Sze['ION 4 Whenever any of the gualifiedelectors of this Commonwealth shall be in actualmilitary service, ender a reenidtion from thePresident of the United States, or by the author-ity of this Commonwealth, such e,ectors may ex-ercise the right ot Full -rage in all elections by thecitizens, ender sn^h regulations as are, or shallbe, prescribed by law, as folly as if they werePresent at their usual placcof election.There shall ho two additional sections to theeleventh article of the Constitution. to be desig-nated as a actions eight and nine, as follows:SECTION S. IN 0 bill shall be passed by the Leg-islature containing more than one subjeot. whichShall be clearly expressed in the title, except ap-propriationbills.

Sucriox .No bill shall be paz.ted by the Leg-islature grouting any powers, privileges, in anyC11.913, where the authorhy to grant such powers,orprivileges, has been, or play hereafter be,conferred upon the courts of thi Comnionweaßh.JOHN CES-4N A,Speaker of the Hr use of Representatives.
JOHN P. PENNEY,
Speaker of the Senate,

OPFICIt OF rill&MESTA l'., I' OF THE COMMONWEAL Tn.Ilarrisburg, July 1. P363.dohsA ISLA. SS: •Z'Ts. anln cae ;ealluic tefr tinf g:correct atn h dat thef°foregoingneFt`---' the original JointResolution of the Gen-eral Assembly. entitled 'AJ oint Resolution pro-

{
posing certain amendments to the Codstitution."ai the sameremains on. nie in this office.In testa navy whereof.' hare hereunto set myhand. andeansed the seal of the Secretary.'s Of-fice tobeaffmed tho-dat.and yearabove written.

ELI LIER..in:lo:dtf ' Fecretiirynfillethanragnvrealth: '

O'HARA. & MIGINN,
A.ttorneys at Law,

-2.IVD-•

REAt ESTATE AGENTS,
OFFICE SD GRANT STREE T

Opposite the Court Rouse, Pittsburgh:
Sta-Partionlasattention given to the settlemehtof Estates. sale and transfer of Real Estate, Ex-amination of Titles, Soldiers claims. collectionsin any part of the west.
ProttiPtremittaxices,wattfttilsomeponarnte Inregard to all business entrusted to our care.

R.. 1. LYNCH
AVING VACATED TUE FRONT• • of his store, No.96 Market street, to makealterations, will be found in the now addition, inrear ofold =tore, entrance on Market alley, firstdoor from sth street, where Dry ()wilds will besold &leap. auls _

CONCORD

GRAPE VINES.

WE WEREAMONG THE FIRST TOsecure this INVALUABLE GRAPE,and have fruited it for five years. We obtainedour original vines from Mr. BIELL who origina-ted it. The Pittsburgh Horticultural Society in1855 awarded us a diploma for its exhibition,and the Allegheny County Agricultural Society,in IS6O, a premium for it as "the BEST newseedling gransin all respects superior to the
Our stook of Vines is unequalledanywhere, which we offer at 25 cents each.$2,50 per dozen, $12450 per 100. $ lOO per1,000. Small vines at less prices.
We can furnish a few extra large vines at fro50 cents to $1 each.

arl•eolkw
J. KNOX,

No, 29 Firth Street

INNOURISTS WOULD 1)0 WELL TOJEL call and supply themselves with that veryconvenient ardule,

NEGLIGEE,

TRAVELING SHIRTS,
of which we have received a large invoice ofnewand very handsome Btyle9.

MADRUM k CLYDE,
78 Market at.. bet. Fourth and Diamond.

jy24

WIC. X. FABER es CO,

STEAM ENGINE BUILOEU
X..r%2•=L 2-oum dt(ie''fl6

4ESEIVIL ALIT ZID OILER 0141E21

dear the Penn. F.. R. Peasenetn DEMI
PITIM'IJEtaiI, I

11-4a/LIVIPFACTIYICE .03131110 01lifAtz. Steam Eames, ransinz from three to ohundred and fay home power, and suited tot_Whit Edilla. Saw Milli, .BlastSurnaces. notortea
pareenlarattention to the COB struction134pheL.alldrhanroff, far Tr,..'i m%:ll l'.. end f°.

MVO also onhand, tabbed and ready for shin,.meat at shortnodal. Barinesand Boilers of ever!desoriaLion.
Also, furnish/3°llam and Sheet Iron se_perately.Wrought iron Shaftirs. Hangers and Pathos ireveryvariand continue tho manufacture oWoolen v.^ err and Machine Cards.Our prices are low,oar machinery manufacturod of the bat. unalitynf materials. and warrantedto all oases to give satisfaction.
glapOrders from all parts of the eounta7 aellcit-adand prwnoti.7 aAla. redt:d &17

J. G. WEinOX. .rso. ssiz3r,,WELDON Sr, KELLY,
Gas and steam Fitters,

PLUMBERS AND BRASS FOUIRRS,
164 WOOD STREET, NEAR SIXTH,

PITTSBIIIIOII, PA. *
. -

•

tom- Pumpssold andrTiired. --ProvdetoraandManufacturers of Daltiu Patent W.ater Drawerand Musgrava'a Patent Gas Cocikint and IreatiukStoves.
zuz2

artNELE.P.Izi S. snit:Larz.m.rq,
131300E8803.20JAS. P. FLEIVIING.„

raltrtGrGilLlWW,Wholesale and Eotail Dealer inForeign and Domestic Drugs, Medicines, Bekaa.Oils,Dye-Stuffs and Perfumery.
No. 77FederalStreet.AILLEGREIFIr very.PA.myzatisd

Q.PALDE.S. SHOVELS. 1104ktug1..• Fork's, Slytha Stones &a, for nab by •

BOW!:Abi .11LONG,am • • 1 Ittlilbartystraets

Established 1842.
MEDICIAZ.

New Discovery.

WARRANTED 111 - ALL CASES
irE /Ali BE RELIED 014. IT FEVERfails to cure I IPdoes not nauseate I It isspeedy in action

tio Charge of Diet is Required !

It does rot interfere with business pursuits! It&CIbe used wit Iptut detectionUpward of 00. cures the past month, some ofthem very severe eases. It, is adapted for maleand fimalo,old oryonngl --

BELL'B OPECIIFIC PILLS
are the original and rely-genuine Speefio Pill.Overone hundred physicians have used them intheir practieesnd all sneak well of their efficair,and app:ovo of 'heir compositi In, which is entire-LY vegetable and perfectly haimless on the system.Hundreds of certificate:scan heshown.Bell's Sp ecificPills are the only reliable remedy •foreffecting 'permanent and speedy cure in allcases of bpermatorrhea, or. Seminal Weakness,with all ite train of evils, tench as Urethral andVaginal Discharges, Gleett.theWhitesNightly orInvoluntag Emtssione.Ge,ital Debi•ity and Ir-ritability, IsContinence, Imnotence, Weakness orLoss of Powcr.Nprvous Debility, all ofe.hich arise principally from Sexual Excesses orSelf Abn•is, or constitutional derangementand in,apacitates 'the sufferer from fulfilling theduties of Married Life!

Inall SexualDiseases. as gonorrhea, Sleet andStrictureand in Di:eases of the Bladderand Rid-nays they act as a charm 1 ie experiencedby taking a eingle box./
Btile.E ONE DOLLAR.

JOBE:IT 11EMINES.,̂ .7%,.."llterkx*streeland Dihteoldand by Drugghts onerally Pittsburgh.They will lie sent by-mail securely coaled onreceipt of the money by.
J.....BRYAN, M. D..Nn:76 ?edar street. N. Y..Consulting Physician flr the treatment of Sem-inal, Urinary, Sexualand Nen OtU3 Direases, whowill send frt a toall thefollowingvaluable works:

The Fiftieth ThonShnd.—Dr. Bell'sTreatise on Self-AbuieTremature DSCLLY,putenre and Loss , of. rower,_, exual Direases,treminal eaknese.Nightly Emi,rions, GeoitatDebilty. &c. A pamphlet. of fitty pnaes. eon-tainirg important.ndvien "to .he aMieted andshould be read by every„sufferer as the mansofcure in thesevereststage. is plainly set forth.Two stamts to Pay Peatage, anl7d.kw

TO TILE 'PUBLIC.
wis PECIALL.LIf-
FLYtheisnerantandfaler
is Macon 4)12.11'de:1074V
cations, treat secret and ;dellesto disorder tell= •
thine anddivalea-,02,,,-motions commonand "

eitiont to youtba.-.41-bniksex 3- and adults, Vingteer married. BemuseDs.Dr.agerany anuldishosfoe fact of his dolma30. the ignonntand falselymodest arc droadfallYand and think it a 'great Sill very immoraland Mr cc corruption amenstheirvrivee, premirins sons and daughters. Theirfamily physician should be cautious to Sean themla ornnca thutthay (loth° Mlll2O la Dr. DRAMSrttlYP, (eseeptpublifriar4 it Inerative nrae3floe might be lee, to -Elmituamong stupid Mealsezdart and presumptuous families, bon andraised to Irmo:arm% sprang-4p es mushrooms andwho compare 1,04r..47,71 intcar.enea, sense, )., todams and ecat,,, razittzlourM. meanly oriMsrotten. It is to nublicitarshogreyerthat numerateeurents and guardians ate tsaulcrul that theirDoes, deathless and ward',s previously feestarkly and of delicateoanditcn emu appercanee,have 'boon restored"to-health and vigorby DH.BRARSTAUF. 4....f0re and afteg=nine through tim, h hCr.4l 2270 d Lana erredfaring. anxietyt Mortification. Spormatorr-haa or nocturnal ea. itsicna, orecompletah, curedM a shOrtemaca of time by his newremedies.which arZrararlzhifloWll6 They areocmpanndnfrom the egetable Kingdom. havins smett tjtofallacylofthefdergurial treastneut,he has abandon..ed it and ratbatituted.,tha_veidtablo Female dis-eases are treatedwith-markdaeurmem—nevins headover forty. yews (W) empeoriesceo le their treat-ment in hospitals of both the Old World and tothe United Statean laacialdni to cas--to all with afair trial.health and spina; will ;weir. Moorsupbuthe now4-palledeb.eek. Trifle no lonsorwithIntsittebanituand-tntuedia.-bit came end ho mredConsumption and ail- of lio dirces.. ofwhich so 22221117 419:1IIWY. ear 00rantis3, cannow be relieved. nrovidir,g .hey attmil to It intime Pull particularsens-bahad of mytreatmeasbyprocurins a copyclam MedicalAdviser.wblesIs given gratis to all thelapply Having the id.-vantage of over forty . imam experience wadobservation, consequesittv, ho has superior sMIIin the treatment of ;pedal diseases, and who iSdaily consulted brthePreenoll.LC well 28 MOMmended by repeatable eitisens. publiceez..pronrietors ofDhotels. Offon Eitt amittlieldstreet.near iamond street Frivate coramunNcations from all vnrid of the Union rigidly at.tondodio. Ups.'
-

sox SOU,
sbwah PoetO.

SYRUP OP MANDRAKE AND STU,-
LINGUA.

.Having had a man employed for the last sixyears compounding the abbve excellent remediesfor my own practice, and having need them withuncommon success in- all 'that time, I feel it aduty to set them before the publie, as my expe-rience leads me to think they aro as near specificsas any remedies well can' be for the followingdiseases, namely: Scrofula, Coitre, Syphilis. andall diseases that arise from an impure state of theblood. Ono trial will convince any person oftheir fitness for those diseases,Prepared and sold by •
J.BRANSTRUP, M. D.85 Smith

W.
field et.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

NEW BOLLER WORKS.
J. J. .POW3BICS

ATTENDS TOTIME BIANIIMACITIMEof Steam Bale:no-a Taks, tabait NW. Sugar Pan& Sheet Iron Chimneys,
Breathings, and all other artleleznauall7 man-ufaotnrod at simiter oonOorns•

Prompt attention paid to , all kinds ofrepairs on
reasonable terms.
Works CORNER OD LOCUST and DUQUESNE

WAY. bth Ward,allmamas,river.
IYS-Lyd

Hydropolts, or Garden Sprinkler.
A NEW AND USEFUL ARTICLE FOR14 wetting plantsand flowers. washing windows,carriagoB• &A, Pumps of every description soldand repaired. Dayklitt's.Tatent Wafer Drawermade and sold,

WIALDON 4 sffi,LY,lB4 Wood St.
• One door from Sixth.

GRAVEL ROOFING.
WDEPA IRS PE0.31.P7L1 AT-TENDED TO,

LUPTON, OLDDFAI &co,,
CommFifth and Woad atreats, worldstorylylo

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
CADNAN 13i CRAWFORD.

Mantesetarers of every vaxioty offinished
BaAss wolt ;'OR PLUMBERS

GA or STEAM FITTEIM
-MACHLNESTB ems 0310PERSHMIS.

Bp@ eiiiiitsiGS OF EVERY, DZ.IL. scription made to .order. Steamboat work.steam and gal fittnx and repairing promptly at"tended to. liartiarattention paep tofittingUPRefineries for Coal andCarbon Oils,iAlso. sole agents .for the Western Mesita of'ennalvarda. for. thte polo of Marsh, LarodeilCo.'s Patent SYPhOII-Pimp, the-beet ever inven•tat having no valyeel it le not liable to get out oforder and will throw more water than any pimpwin its size; febthay.

D EMOVAL or- LIVERY STABLE
The tmderfigged havingremoved hisLive.

to Stable from tku XIS!clam Scott Efouse. to n
the corner of Ping and (Smithfield street. W.
,Conu Oa stand, is prepared to famish earriag
buggies, and saddielbriesupon the ehorteet
dee, Also horses kart at livery at roseenahlb'
rates. Undertaking and all arrangements fbr
nerale will receive htsvpoeild attention,

NE* BEICIELARBo.an 4:

8.. OUTDIN

LEPTON de OILDDIER,
ruurAcTsmarpti DIiArEILII is

FELT CEBU &GRAVELROOFING
'll36E4Prsite to old iltessl's4 Oxman amd Metals

Roofs; znadeatthe lcAtiot Woes.
`Aliwork lirompay atosidad to andel,Offine. Mousing Past IluDdlos. corn

Wood *oloNsd

an•army offive Inindred and twelve thous•
and men. and by the conscription act, up
to forty five years, she increased the army
ninety-two thousand, making six hundredand four thousand men she had before thelast conscription. I do not know .howmanymen thatact will carry intothe army,
but with the act forcing all who have sub-
stitutea to return to the army, I think the
two will increase the army, I think the
two will increases the army three hundred
thosand men. That would make• ninehundred and four thousand men that have
been and are in the army, without refer-
ence to the losses in battle or those whohave died from disease.

Now, what the losses are, I cannot say
with exactness, but I am satisfied that theSouth has an army of at least four hun-dred thousand men, counting all losses,and her army is well provided with the
munitions of war. lam not disposed todraw conclusions, and, in truth, that is
not my object, bUt to place the truth be-fore the people, and, in•time, I trust thatit will be "as bread thrown upon the
waters, to be gathered many days hence."How to terminate this war has caused
anxious thought, and baffled the skill of 'many great men, and I feel the most on
feigned distrust of my ability to make a
suggestion ; but I will. In doing so, too,I am emboldened by the fact .of knowing
the South, her feelings and resources. Itthe war is to continue at the point of thebayonet, let Chattanooga at once betakenand extend a line along the Western and
Atlantic railroad; owned by the State ofGeorgia from Chattanooga to Atlanta,
continuing the line to Augusta, Georgia,on the Georgia railroad. then Georgia willbe made useless to the South. from whence
nearly all of her supplies must come in
the future; and more, the conservative
men, in the heart of the rebellion, will beenabled to return home and be protected;
and if allowed to defend the flag of their
country, 1 am willing to pawn toy life that
this course will weaken the Southern ar-
my. To overthrow Atlanta is the point
that should et first be regarded as the car.
dinal point; it is the corps of the wholeSouth. In addition to this movement let
there be no usurpation of power; let the
constitution be regarded and men cannot
be kept in the Southern army.

I was in Bragg's lines when he fell back
from Tullahoma, and his desertions were
by the thousand. Does this not prove
my position .' All the people want is pro-
tcetion to return to their homes. I

I trust in Clod that this communication
will be read where it should be, and re•
garded. I have many that are dear to
me in the South, whom I would save.—
The graves of a beloved mother and lather
are there, and that of a brother.

ply father was a Jackson Union man;
a better never lived. Ile named me after
the noble old hero of the Hermitaze, and
though I love the South, 1 am a Jackson
man yet.

"SoLETo."

MANY persons who admit that the Ad-
ministration is violating the Constitution
say : "It will be easy enough to settle all
that hereafter." Mistaken men! The
only time at which it is easy to resist en-
croachments is in the beginning, and
when a,,naticin plata/3ff the. !AS qtalen t''
to a future day, it is beginning to be en-
slaved. "As we cannot," says Macau
ley, •'without the risk of evils from which
the imagination recoils, employ physical
furce as a check on this government, it is
evidently our wisdom to keep all the con•
stitutional checks on misgovernment in
the highest state of efficiency, to watchwith jealousy the first beginnings of en-
croachments, and never to suffer irregn•
larities, even when harmless in themselves,
to pass unchallenged, lest they acquire
the force of precedents."

ATTIIEPITTSBURGIIHRITG
211- HOUSIC:

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS,

Honltler Braces, Mastic Stockings,
Ritter's celebrated Radical Cure Truss,

Ritter's celebrated Radical Cure TrussRitter's Patent Inf int Truss,
Ritter's Patent Umbilical Truss,•

Marsh's celebrated Trusses,
Marsh's celebrated Trusses,Marsh's Ladies and Gents' Shoulder Braces.Maretee Youths and Infant's Snoulder Braces

Dr. Fitch's Plain Abdominal Supporter..Dr. Fitch's Silver Plated Abdominal supporters,Dr• Fi ch'a Ladies and Gents' Shoulder Braces,Ritter? Patent Abdominal Supporters.
Mrs, Bette' Abdom nal Supporters,Marsh's London Abdominal Supporters,

Riggs' Hard Rubber Truss,French, English and Amerizan Trusses in great
variety.

An exporianced Physiosan always in attendance
Syringes, Breast Pumps, Nursing Bottles

Bandages, &c.,
At the Pittsburgh Drug House.

TORki ENCE & hVGARR,
APOTRPCA MICR.

14•10.rth and Market eta. Pittsburgh
,ul2-13,40

DENTISTRY. '

EETH EXTRACTED WITHOET.k pain by the use of Dr. Oudry's apparatus.

J. F, HOFFMAN,
DENTIST

All work warranted.
134 Smithfield Street,Pitteburgh

Forßats.Mice. Roaches, Ante, BedBugs, Mothsin Far•, Woolens, &c., insects on Plants. Fowls,Animals, 6, o.
Put up in 25e. 50e and $1 boxes, bottles andflasks; 5 ,3 and $5 flasks for 11 Lois. Public Insti-

tutions. &c.
"Only infallibleremedies known.""Free from Poisons.""Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Rats come out of thotr Waste die."
inr- Sold wholesale in all large cities.4ltii" Sold by all Druggists and Dealers every-where.
4%- Beware of all worthle,,a imitations.shy See that "C ~tar's" name is on each box.bottle andflask before you buy.
Address HENRY 11. COSTAR.Principal Depot, 48'1 Broadway. -N. Y.ittir Sold by R. E. SELLEKS & CO.. and B. L.FM:INES:COCK & CO., Wholesale Agents, Pittsburg. IYIB-Bindeodew

J. DIINLEVY,
Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
prrTsßunen. PA

my224lydim

ELBINGBURG GRAPE.
W E CAN FURNISH A FEW VINES

as dab] valuable drapeat $2 EO per dozen:$l2 50 per 100.
J:KNOX.59 Fifth stree.

O KSCAsrecei :LTArSODAS NEWCASTLE
.OEO. A. KELLY.68 Federal St.. Ailesheay.


